Ok look at these verses. Are these suggesting Jesus was actually
raised on Sunday? This is from King James Version, The answer is
yes (first day of week) and No (Sunday)
1. Matthew 28:1
In the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first
day of the week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to
see the sepulchre.
So our time line is dawn –
Here is the Strong’s Greek for Dawn
epiphóskó: to let shine, i.e. to dawn
Original Word: ἐπιφώσκω Part of Speech: Verb Transliteration:
epiphóskó Phonetic Spelling: (ep-ee-foce'-ko) Short Definition: I
dawn, am near commencing Definition: I dawn, am near
commencing.
Word Origin from epi and phós Definition to let shine, i.e. to
dawn NASB Translation about to begin (1), dawn (1).
http://biblesuite.com/greek/2020.htm
So it says In the end of the sabbath, as it began to dawn (am
near commencing or about to begin) toward the first day of the
week –let’s remember first day of week started at sundown what
we call Saturday –
So let’s say sun went down at 6pm in Israel Saturday – Jesus
could have rose at 6:01 and it be first day of week!! that shoots
Sunday sunrise service down!!
Matthew 28:1 Complete Jewish Bible (CJB)
28 After Shabbat, as the next day was dawning, Miryam of
Magdala and the other Miryam went to see the grave.
Actual Hebrew of new testament that Google translated to
English- on the web site says this And after the Sabbath contact visit one - on Saturday and she came Mary Magdalene and the
other Mary to see the - the grave:

And there was a loud noise that - angel of the Lord descended
from - heaven and came and rolled the -stone from - opening and
sat on it:
And looks like lightning, and his clothing white as snow;
And whenever the guards panicked and are dead: And the angel
answered and said to - to women - Tiran they knew that the Jesus crucified was
http://www.ancient-hebrew.org/13_01_matthew.html# כח
2. Mark 16:2
And very early in the morning the first day of the week,
they came unto the sepulchre at the rising of the sun.
They came and Jesus was already gone just as sun was
coming up!!!
3. Mark 16:9
Now when Jesus was risen early the first day of the week,
he appeared first to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had
cast seven devils.
Now here we get a good clue it says that Jesus was raised
early the first day –well it starts at sunset Saturday –so would
Sunday be early the first day (no)- It says Jesus was risen
then it says early the first day of the week he appeared-the
point he was already risen –proof not sunrise
4. Luke 24:1
Now upon the first day of the week, very early in the morning,
they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices which they
had prepared, and certain others with them. Very early in
morning even to us that is when it is dark!!! And Jesus gone
Here in John we can connect the dots to make sure all the
scriptures Work together!!
5. John 20:1
The first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, when it
was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken
away from the sepulchre.

6. John 20:19
Then the same day at evening, being the first day of the week,
when the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for
fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith
unto them, Peace be unto you.
opsios: evening
Original Word: ὄψιος, α, ον Part of Speech: Adjective
Transliteration: opsios Phonetic Spelling: (op'-see-os) Short
Definition: late Definition: late, evening.
Word Origin from opse Definition evening
Ok so John 20:1 says first day of Week Mary early when it was
dark (Sat night to Sun Night-sunset-so anything late on sun after
sunset is Monday)
Then in John 20:19 after everyone went to tomb it says Then the
same day at evening, being the first day of the week so later
Sunday Jesus appears to them!!
7. Acts 20:7
And upon the first day of the week, when the disciples came
together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to
depart on the morrow; and continued his speech until midnight.
Ok this is easy first day of week starts Sat at sunset let’s say
6pm- so Sat 6pm to Sun 6pm only one midnight and that would
be our Saturday night-this was a Saturday night service!! Sunday
at midnight would be Monday or second day
8. 1 Corinthians 16:2
Upon the first day of the week let every one of you lay by him
in store, as God hath prospered him, that there be no gatherings
when I come.
When we read down in this chapter we realize that Paul is going to
Jerusalem and wants everyone to already have a collection ready
for him to take!! Why people want to say this is a church service I
have no clue except to try and make a point for Sunday!! (Which
is wrong)

